
I. rfBOYS AND GIRLSC*

What It Nearly Cost Jack.
(By Arthur Ward, ln ' Good Choor.?)
1I wýsh Jack wouldii't 'be so rough witfl

anImals and lifte cbaps,' said Chanlie Con-
nor tais ruother, as ho lot the kitton In at
the doon.

i wus crying pitifuily 'and limped pain-
iflùy alon g.

1 1 saw hlma do Il,' contlnuod - Charlie.
?erhap)s ho didn't know iL was my kitten,
but It's ail the sanie, anyway. 1I lke Jack,
aùd I almost bave t'O play with hlmý, hoe
lires so near. ta' us, and thon we are lu the
saine class at school ; but I don't like what

It was a snapping cold day, and aut-of-
doors the snow was boglnning ta faîl. As
Charlie looked at the feaihery flakes wblrl-
lng down, hoe saw Jack caming into the yard
an±d aiang; the walk ta the back door. Ho
knockod and Chanlie went ta let hlm in.

Jack callod out, 'HRailoa! and gave a
lttie start as 'he saw Obaie holding the
kitten ln bis arms. 'Say, Is that your
cat ?'

Yos,' replled Charlie.
'Weil, I -didn't know.that beforo. I guees

I hurt It. But if it's yours li lo00k out next
time.'
'Couldn't yen look out !,,r athor folks'

The dog knew the vobce, for many a k1nÇ.
word, .many a pat, and not a few borncs had
he recelved fram Charie. He stoppecx
pricked up bis ears, ioo>ked around, appai'-
ently ta see if ho was espclally needed, and
thon, with a bound, was down the banking-
and tbrough the storm was slidlng and
gal'boping toward Charlie, who r'an out froma
the door ta meet hlm, and with a caress
Presented hlm wlth the bane.

Carl, with a 'thank you' in his eyes and
a wblne of recognition, turned and trotted
slawly back ta bis poet again.

Jack bad callod ta arrange for a skatIng
trip the next morning.-

Charlie promised ta go witil him, if It
left off snowing, se that the Ice should be'
clear. It was pleasant the next xnorning,
and the boys joined the rest of the vil-
lage yaung people at the river, no-w a
gleamlng strip of silver la the bright z;in.
For twa . ieurs Charlie and Jack, skab2d,
bult bo nfires on the !ce and taught begin-
ners ta bold their wabbling ankios stiff.
Then, longing foi a race, the two spun on
boyond the crowd and away up the river
by the car-shops ta the dam.

Jack was ahead as they reacbed the lino
of coal cars, whoere Conr was usually fourni.
and at sight of the dag he picked up several
lumps of coal and threw them, at hlm. As
one of the lumps struck hlm, Carl shrank.

Wbcn. Charilo came up Jack was saying,
It's no use, that dog neyer ieos me, and

bo's.always cross when I came araund.'
Chiarlie tbaught ho kniew wby the animal

was cross, but hie kept quiet. What fun it
was skating up bore alono! The boys'
cheeks giowed« as* araund and across .and
backward they glided. What *a gloriaus
motion ! They'tried -a new figure ; it was
an intica-toaone. Tboy alniost* bad It,
wbon. Jack slipped and wenit down ln a
heap on the ico.

Thr wa an ominous crashasapn
of the crystai ufae water flasbing colalI(IIAnd clear, a ragged halo, a' b re aking around

tlIiII~(the edges of the hole, and they .wore bath
stu,-Igl t pon . Th ere was a thin

current settlng towards the gateway In the
dam. Th ad not reallzed that the sur-

face was so thin.
Jccaeup flrst. Hi-s clothes soomed so-

heavy that ho could nlot swim, though hoe
was a good s-%wimmer. I-ow icy cold every-

* thlng was! Ho feit confused. Ho won-
4 .dorod whcre Charlie was. Ho grasped the

jl edge of the ice, but It broke. He tried it
again. Ho thouglit it must holl. IIow lie
clutched -at iL ! It was cutting hs hands.
They were bleeding. Just thon *bo saw

0 -0\~' Carl, in the distance, on the shore. Ho
called. How sbrill the cry sounded

_______________'Cari ! Carl ! Good Carl ! Corne
------ The dog was looking towards him.Th

IT WAS PLEASANT ON TI-E ICE, !ce was still breaking, but Carl made no
ho dme. Ho la sa cruel. He noedn't have kîttens, ioo, Jack ? I tblnk it's nie ta make invo. Jccke ht ossici
touched the kitten at ail. And ha plcked anImaIs liko you.' save drowning folks. Thon ho foît a grip
It Up and throw It ln the air and It came As Chiarlie lookod out of the door and on bis coUMir. -It was Chûrlie who was

A¶own on the fonce. As hoe came along t6wàrds the rallway tracks, boyond the paddling weanily, painfu]ly, out of breath.
t .he itten was on the front stops and ho pond and the miil-dam, ho callod to bis nma- Thon Charlie called out foebly :
eàoàldn't let It alone.' thon, ' Didn't you bave a bone there for 'Carl!' There wvas a pause and slowly

'Perhaps Jack Is more thoughtless than Carl?' again, 'Carl!V and -finallY hoe scneamed,
cruel,' sald Charlle's mothor. ' Yes, bore it Is,' replied Mrs. Connor. ' Holp !Oh, belp >! Carl ! Caril'

1 Jnm afraid not,' repled Charlie, 'for I'vo Cbarlle took IL, and iooking down across Charlie nover knew how hoe held out,
seen hlm do such thlngs vony ofton. Ho's the pond, crled loud]y, 'Carl !'Carl ! Carl!' but wbat a furiaus banking there was!
always tbrowing stonces at birds and punch- The largo Newfound-land dog, that be-ý How the aid dog rloared !
ing oniall fcllows on the street, and trying longod te the watdhinan at the machine- Chantie beard the puffing of the steamn at

jscare the girls.' shaps, was, walklg'11 gravely back and fortTa-tbo engine room la the shops, and thon the
After a niCe saiucer cf mllk had beon along the car tnack that was laid across the slow rolling of a train boyond the swltcb,

serverd kittie, she seomed tb feel a little bat- top of the dani, at the end of the pond. PassIng tawards the -city. H l odn
ter and came and 'curlod up peacefullY on Over the !ce and snow rang Charlio's cati: ed if hoe should ever h6an It pass agnin.
bier master's lap. ' Carl Carl ! Carl!' 1 Carl bankod nearer and nearor. Ho seem-


